
MINUTES

MEETING OF THE CIVIC UNITY COMMITTEE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Present

Mrs. Carri,e McDowell
Letcher Yarbrough
~~s. Robert M.. Jones
Mrs • Anne C• Luke.
John 1, Ki,ng
Frank P. Helsell
Alfred J. Westberg
George H. Reve~e, Jr.
Kennetn Morford
William y. Mimbu
Irving Clark~ Jr.

New Washington Hotel
February 6, 1953 ... 4:00 p. m.

.A.bsent

Frank ortega
Sol Esfeld
Charles M. stokes
Dr. Erna Gunther
Mrs.PalJ,l J. pickard
Char;Les W. Hunlock
Art~ur G. Barnett
Emlyn D. Jones
MornlJOn Campbell
Judge Frank p. Jame13
Paul R. Green
Roy Leighton
George E. Clarke

Guests: Ralph In.'l1.es, Vice prosident, Sand Point Maintenance Commission
Carl bakan, Executi,v(i! Secretary, Sand poip.t Maintenar.~e Col'llJll;i.ssion

presi,d:i.ng: John H. Heitzman, President

ACTION TAREN

Sand Point ProbJ,em: The Board voted to request Sand poin"b Maintenance Comm.iss;i.on to
call a· specialmeati"ng of its 'J,'rustees to meet with members of the Civic Un;i.ty
ColllIlti.ttee Board for the purpose of working out a reY~ion of the by....J,..aws governing
eligibi,lity for residence i,n the Sand point Country ClUb area,; the revised plan to
be presented to the people of the Sand Point comm\U'lity for thei:r consid.eration at
a later date.

The Board accepted the invitation., El./Ctend'i3d by Mr. Innes, to attend such a meeting
on. Tuesday evem.ng, February 17th, at 8:00 p. m. at the Sand Point Country Club,
8333 55th N. E. (NOTE: LATER CHANGED TO FE;BRUARY 24th.)

Health and Welfare Council: The Board voted to instruct delegates to the Health and
Welfare dounc;i.l to. vote iii favor of the proposed Plan of Organization of the Community
Chest--Health and We~fare Council.

HeB. 128: The Board voted to write to Representative Mort C. Frayn, Chairman of the
House Rules Comm.itte~, of the Civiq lJrd."l\y Qommi,ttc;lefs ;interest i+l H.B. 128 strengthen
ing the Public Accommodations Act and its concern that this Qill be presented on the
noor of the House as quic~ly as possible. Indi.v1,dual members W~:J;e aB~~ed t..o .........+~
such letters as well.

REPORTS

H.B. l28~ Mrs. Jones reported that the Public Accommodations Act, H.B. 128, had
reached the House Rules CoIlll!!ittee and that the next step was W get it out of that
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Committee to the floor of the House. She said there would be a meeting of the state
Committee on Wednesday, February 11th, to consider necessary action. She said the
Sutherland bill, S.B. 18, apparently had no suppo~ so all effort might be directed
to getting the Stokes bill through. The Board voted tnat letters go to the Chairman
of the House Rules Committee from the Civic unity Committee and trom indiv1duals.

Iiealth and W"elfare Council: Mr. Heitzman reported that the Health and Weltare Council
member agencies woUld act upon the proposed Plan of Orgcmization of the Community
Chest and Council and the Health and Weltare COlmcil at a meeting to be held February
:L9th. The plan has been approved by the ~ecutive ColllIlti.ttee t;>f the Health and Welfare
COlmcil and the Board of Directors of the Community Ohest and Counci;I. but will be
presented for discussion and action by delegates of agencies at this meeting. Opposi
tion to the p:Lan was voiced by Mrs" Jones who I:;aid it differed very litt;I.e from the
plan voted against by the Civic Unirty C01ll1llittee last ApriJ.. AJ.though some members were
not in accord with the plan, the Board voted to inst~ct its two delegates to vote in
favor of accepting the new plan as the best to be expected at this time.. There were
three votes against this decision.

Telev:ision Program: ;l:t wa~ reported that a Civic Unity Committee's prOgram would be
presented 'on ICtNG T-V Wor~shop on February l;;th at 2:00 p. m. and that preparations
were under way, :I;rving Clark, Jr., will assume the role of Commentato:r giving
continuity to a ser:i,es of SCenes depicting Civic Unity Committee worle.

Re~earch: A letter ,from the Hea;Lth and Welfare Counci;L was read. It clarified the
procedure for c~eari:n.g and ,financigg rEi'!searoh bjr chest agenoies in tllEl Intergroup
Relat:ion~ f;i.eld. This clarification had resu;lted from a request made by the Civic
Unity Committee Board.

Letter ;f'~om Mr. Devin: A letter from ex-Mayor Wi1l1~ F. Dev:in was read. It responded
to a let~er from ~his Co~ttee o~ ~s assumipg co~ohatvmansh;i.p of the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews. Mr Devin incU-cated his continued interest :in Civ:i,.c Unity
Committee and the hope that these two organizations can VIO rk closely together in some
aspects of our work.

DISCUSSION

Sand Point problem.: :{i'or the benefit of the two Sand Point guests Mr. Heitzman
described 'the concern Civic Unity Committee feels regarding the situation revealed in
the problem which developed when Richart ornstein tried to purchase a house in the
Sand Point Country Club area. Mr. Innes and Mr. pakan explained that the Sand Point
Country C;Lub has a Board of nine commissioners-the sand Point Maintenance Commission
which is elected by the people of the community. The Board elects its own officers,
each to serve two years. This Board is charged with the responsibility of enforcing
the covenants included in the deedfi of property in the area. They fElel it is the;tr
duty to prevent violations. Individual home ownElrs do not have to cons~t the Board
in connection with the sale of their homes but-r-since the covenants are in their deeds
-they are expected to be governed by them.

Civic Unity Committee Board members rem:i.nded the Sand Po:i,nt guests that a 1949 Supreme
Court Ruling made such covenants unenforceable. They pointed out that, quite aside
from legal factors, such policies are not in accord with the accepted American demo
cratic way of life. In particular, they said, the Civic Unity Committee takes the
stand that it is not desirable to perpetuate t4is type of policy. They suggested that,
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although there now exist in Sand Point legal faetors that interfere with democratic
action on the part of residents in the matter of selling their property" these factors
could be removed by official action by the community.

The Sand Point guests said this idea would be put up to the people at their nElxt
general meeting. Civic unity Ctll1J1rl.ttee Board said it wou;Ld be willing to have
representatives from the Board ineet with the people of the Sand Point community to
discuss the advisability of such a step or would meet with the Board of Co~ssioners.

It was ;finally agreed that Mr. Innes would have a meeting of the BoC\.rd of the Sand
Point Maintenance Commission called, for Fel:>ruary l7th,,* and he invited the Civic
unity committee Board. to m,eet with them. This meeting would be for the purpose of
workin~ out a revision of the rules govern¥1g e;Ligibi;J.ity for residence in the sand
Point Country Club area ....'"'l and a plall for presenting the revised pJ,an to the people
of the coxr.munity at a later date. 'rhe Civic Um.ty Co_ttea accepted the invitation.
Mr. DC\.kan said that h$ would put the "by....laws" in Irving Clark's hamis the .following
Monday so that he could go over them and 'be prepared, to recommend specific revisions.

The meeting adjourned.

nespectfullY SUbmitted"

Louise P. Blackham
EKecutive Secretary

LPB:mg

*Later changed to February 24th.



Regarding residential discri.mi.nation at Sand POint., This was not a committee,
just a meeting of people invited to discuss situation.

Believe in broad educational program designed to widen opportunity in housing
of people in minority group.

Feel that to public121e by pointing up ciiscrimination by Ol1e small group would
hurt rather than help change.ttitudes.

~Attit~es do not change unless people choose to chan them thellSelves. Sand
Po s res s sugges on 0 c e from outside group.M g t still
decide for themselves to change current pollcies of their Jeard. regarding
acceptaace of new residents.

"Educatioa" .that carries a threat of personal (advetse public opini.) lis lBOre
d.ifficult to c~ge attitude.. The underlying purpO.e of Mr. Schreeter and lIr.
Watts to .... S4I.~tJ.e.aware f.tt .itua.tionis apprepriaw and one that • share
but, good 3...,emen:!i .in proeedure ·should take. inte consideration long term
otijectives whichOotlld be hurt by he8tile publicity0

\.\.~~\
. 4-!2~~~ ('.
\Jd~~.I All ind.irect. apPro&.Ch i.S wi.d.ely ..~ecePted ~. the mosteffecti"". way of helPin~.

~ '-J' -)..,fY £.-people ana].y2le and clari.t)' theJ.r .. _t1."..8 and change theil" point of vi......
\ '.~ (J'-'"') We believe sand }>Qint people Can change the attitude of 8elf_ppeinted lead
W vJ by making lmon. tn.,ir own feelin~ and thus change policie.. Tlteleaders would

X~~~ prebably' ge along with thif!} since they ~rt to 'WOrk tor the 'benctfit of Sand
~ ~ , Point people. In response to Schroeter, .. might indicate the above.

~'>(~~

Q.;~

•


